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BICHIOl CONCERN ERNEST MATHER A fllflli
ORGANIZED A FINE ATHLETE HORSE BUYER

WON THE 440-YAR- D RUN AT A AIDS A THIEF IN MAKING GOOD

HIS ESCAPE
THE BORDER BOLT AND NUT-LOC- K

CO. IS THE NAME. MEET OF SIX COLLEGES AT

PHILADELPHIA.

WAS CAPTAIN OF TEAM

Of Gaudilette College Won Gold

Watch His Athletic Record

A Richmond Boy.

Word has been received here of the
great athletic f?at oi Ernest Mather,
of this city, who attends Gaudilette
college, Washington, D. C. This col-

lege recently held a meet with six
other coleges at Franklin field, Phil-

adelphia, and Ernest brought great
honor to himself and to his college
by winning the 440-yar- d run, his
time being the wonderfully low time
of fifty-tw- o seconds. . This sets a new
inter-collegia- te record and comes per-
ilously near the world's record for
this distance. A gold watch was the
prize for this run. Ernest Mather
was the captain of the Gaudilette col-

lege track team, and, under his able
leadership, it was able to make a fine

showing against the larger colleges ra
the meet. Mr. Mather is a son of
Samuel Mather, of this city, and, al-

though a young man, has won a name
as a fine athlete and is well kno,wn in
athletics among eastern colleges. His
friends here are proud of his wonder-
ful success; for, besides being an ath-

lete, Ernest is a studious worker and
is? known in the field of scholarship
as well as that of athletics.

T. P. A.

All members of Post C. T. P. A,
and members of their families who
wish to go to Indianapolis and Lafay-
ette on the Interurban special ear
Friday morning, April 20, must be at
the Interurban station on south
eigthth street to leave at 8 a. m. sharp
A special low rate has-- been secured.
Tickets .ood returning on any car
until May 1st. Tickets gocd return-

ing from Lafavette to Indianapolis
April 29 and30 only.

Dr. E. B. Ewing and wifi returned
last evening from Central Icwa where
they have been spending the past
month on business.

George Culbertson has purchased a
farm near Olive Hill and will "move
there in a few days. The farm is one
of the best in that locality.

DIED D IOWA

Former Wayne County Man Passes
Away.

Washington, Iowa, Journal, April
22 : Wm. Sharpless Forrey died at
the home of J. M. Denny in this city
at 2:25 o'clock this morning. The
cause of his death was uraemia, re-

sulting perhaps in part from stomach
trouble. Mr. ' Forrey was taken ill

about three weeks ago. Previous to
that time he had been about town and
was apparently in good health for a

man of his age. Yesterday he was
taken with a sinking spell ami the end
came quickly. Mr. Fcrev was born
at Dublin, Ind., March 14; 19.10, and
his early life, his youth and early
manhood were passed at that place
and at Cambridge City near by. His
first ventures in business life were in
the dry goods business and he Tvas
also connected with a tannery. In
January, 1B50, he wa married to
Miss Lydia Myer at Dublin and in
1868 they moved to Clvcagn. Fous
children Mere born to this couple, all
of whom are here.

Joh n and Herschel Clark left yes-

terday for the West, where they will
remain for a few months. Winches
ter Herald. The jToung men are ver;
well known here and are nephews of
G. L. and E. H. Cates John Clark
was a student at Earlham last 'year.

PERRY BROCK'S STUNT

Robbed the House of His Father-in-La- w

and Evades the Officers. -

Perry Brock, formerly jf Ne
Paris, is a son-in-la- w of Daniel
Brown, who has been given his
"talking papers" because of his in-

temperance and gj eral worthless-less- .

The New Paris Minor gives
he following account of ris latest

successful stunt in the burglary busi-- r

ess :

lt Monday evetr.rc Perry showed
up r.nd went to the house of Mr.
Brown and sought an interview with
his wife who would have nothing to
do with him, bi:f went to the resi-
dence of her fci.tev. Mrs. Harris, at
i he school building, where re-

mained all night Mr. Brown sleeps
in his room at be livery barn, eon-mjaent- ly

the house was left alone.
About nine o'clock Perry went to the
house, and finding it unoccupied
brolxO in and remained until I o'clock
:n ihe morning. When the occupants
returned in th" morn int. they found
7h.--. Brock's watch and ihe money
contained in a ch:!.,.;s bank, missing.
Mrs. Brock ot Marshal LUsh and
they proceeded to look for Perry,
finding him at Will Wieland's black-
smith shop. They charged him with
the theft; but h? at first denied .it.
but finally turned over the watch and

.vfi dollars intnjin Irwas finally,
decided to arrest him, bat in the
meantime he ha i hastily departed
for Lewisburg. M irshal Dish tele-plum- ed

to the nrirsha! at Lewisburg
to airest bira aid hold him, if he ;:r-- i

vtd there. It so happened that a
Ti'chmond horse buyer, a sort of pal
of Perry's was at the telephone in
Lewisburg when P.i-- u called, and
when Perry ii-rive- there be "put
urn on," and he went to Dayton
and thus escaped.

TEN ACRES IN CORN.
Jack Knollenberg. who formerly

lived hero, son of Charles Knollen-
berg of this city, and who lives just
over the Darke county, Ohio, line,
last week planted ten acres of corn.
From present indications vien Jack's
com comes up each stalk will bear a
snow ball.

ADJOURNS TODAY

Work of the Senate and House Before
Adjournment.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 28. The senate

agreed to the conference report on the
emergency river and harbor bill. The

Philippine bond bill was taken up
and the house bill was substituted for
the senate bill. Both senate and
house agreed to adjourn eongress at 2
o'clock today.

Washington, April 28. At 12:45 p.
m. the joint committee of the senate
and house informed the President
that eongress was ready to adjourn.
He said to the committee he had no
further communication to make to
congress.

The second session of the fifty-eig- ht

congress was, declared adjourned at
two o'clock by President Frye in sen
ate and Speaker Cannon in the
house. -

The following Richmond people at-

tended the state convention at Indi-

anapolis yesterday in the capacity of
delegates or visitors: S. 1L Ruther
ford, J. R. Hart, Demas Coe, E M.
Haas, Gus Huey, Harry Starr, G. II.
Knollenberg, John Dougan, Adam
Bart-el- J. L. Rupe, W. J. Robie, Thos.1
R. Jessup, C. E. Shiveley. Alec Gor
mon, Jesse S. Reeves, Walter Com
moms and others, ,'i.w.i

MR? CHARLES C. BORDER
v."

Of This City is the Patentee Will be

Manufactured Here Capi-

tal $30,000.

The Border Bolt and Nutlock Co.

was organized in this city yesterday.
The purpose of the organization is to
manufacture bolts, nutlocks, etc., the

patents and improvements of Chas.
C. Border. The organization is capi-

talized at $30,000, at .$50 per share.
About $20,000 of the capital stock
has already been subscribed. The

nutlock, bolt;!, etc., Avill be manufac-

tured here, and negotiations are now

pending for a factory. The following
persons constitute the board of direc
tors :

John M. Lontz.
W. L. Thornburg.

' William H. Alford.
Chas. Border. 1 ?irr
Wilfred Jessup.
The locknut is the patent of Mr.

Border and has been tried by the
Pennsylvania, Rock Island and Erie
railroads. It has also been used in
shipyards very successfully.

SOLDIERS DROWNED.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, April 28. Rear
Admiral Veszen's full report says
that 200 soldiers went down with the
sunken Japanese transport Kinshin
Maru, preferring to drown rather
than surrender.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Peteisbnrg, April 28. No of-

ficial dispatches were given out thij
morning. Xo further news was re-

ceived from Won San, Korea, or
from Yalu river.

St. Petersburg, April 28. The
Russian torpedo boats of the Ylade-yosto- k

squadron sank a Japanese mi-

litary transport, four thousand tons
on the night of April 26 Seventeen
officers, twenty soldiers, .ixty-fiv- e of
the crew and eighty five Cooli car-
riers were saved. Others, who rej
fused to surrender, went to the bot-
tom with ;he ship.

WAYNE'S VOTE

At the Republican State Convention
Yesterday.

The W.yne county delegates to the

Republican convention cast its vote
for the several candidates as follows;

Governor.

Taylor (first ballot) 2

Hanly 13

Sayre 3

Penfield , . . . .6

Lieut. Governor.

Newby 26

Miller (third ballot) ........... .26
Reporter, Supreme Court.

Smith (first ballot) 26
State Statistician .

Stubbs ..........20
Jnhrison 7". . . . 4

Egnew 2
Before the vote was counted Wayne

cast her full vote for Ilanlv.

HERMAN HA
Caught by Sheriff Smith and Return-

ed to Jail.

Herman Kroma, who was serv ing a
j'siil sentence for ptit lamny and who
about six weeks ago got away from
the turnktv while taking down the
storm doors at the court house, was
caught yesterday by Sheriff Smith
and returned to jail.

i .. v BOX. J; FRANK HANLT. ,

PRUDENTIAL

OFFICERS

W. . T. Graves of This City Made
President.

The Prudential Insurance company
agaits of Indiana, Kentucky and
Michigan

" who were in session here
adjourned to meet at Saginaw, Mich.
The officers elected are W. T. Graves,
Richmond, preident; G. L. Kimbail,
Jackson, Mich., vice-preside- nt; D.
A. Sutherland, Columbus, Ind., sec-

retary and treasurer.
A i.i -

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Presidential Electors at . Largo-Geo- rge

A. Cunningham, Evansville;
Joseph D. Oliver, South Bend.

Governor J. Frank Hanly, Lafay-
ette.

Lieutenant Governor Hugh Th.
Miller, Columbus.

Secretary of State Daniel E.
Storms, Lafayette.

Auditor of State David E. Sker-ric- k,

Noblesville
Treasmer of State -- Nat U. Hill,

Bloomington.
- Attorne GeneralCharles W. Mil-

ler Goshen.
Stale Superintendent of Public In

struction Fassatt A. Cotton, New
Castle.

Reporter of the Supreme Court
George W. Self, Cordyon.

State , Statistician Joseph H.
Stubbs, Lioianapolh.

Judge of the Supreme Court, Sec-

ond District Oscar H. Montgomery,
Seymour.

Judge of the Supreme Com-t- , Third
District John V. Hadley, Danville.
. Delegates at Large to National Con
vention Senator Charles W. Fair-
banks, Senator Albert J. Beveridgo,
Governor Winfield T. Durbif, State
Chairman James P. Goodrich.

Alternate Delegates at LaYge
Erastus P: McClure, Marion : Eph-rai- m

Marsh, Greenfield; Howard
Maxwell, Rockville; J. L.C. Adams.
Portland.

PERSONNEL

Of the Men Who Compose the Repub
lican Ticket.

J. Frank Hanly.
The party ;s nominee for governor, is
one of Lafayette's leading attorneys.
He was born in Champaign county,
Illinois, April 4, 1863. He has served
two terms in the state senate and one
term in the national house of repre.
sentatives. . ,

Hugh T. Miller
The nominee for Lieutenant governor,
was born on a farm in Johnson coun
ty. He is a graduate of Butler col
lege and Cornell University. He is
at present connected with Irwin's
bank at Columbus, and is secretary
and treasurer of the Columbus &

Southern Traction Co.
Geo. W. Self. ,

Candidate for reporter of the Su-

preme court, is a resident of Corydon,
and is a veteran of the chil war. He
is a lawyer and a newspaper man.
Mr. Self was born in Kentucky forty
eight years ago.

Joseph H. Stubbs.
The traveling men's candidate for
state statistician, was born on a farm
in Henry county on the 23d day of
May, 1856. He is a commercial trav-
eler and f, very popular man.

Miss Mary Stone of Indianapolis
arrived yesterday evering to spend
the remainder of the week the guest
of Miss Bertha Hill of south thir-
teenth ' ' " 'street.

CAPTAIN ESSEN.
Who Had Complete Victory Over the

Japanese Merchantman.

FLOWER

CARNIVAL

Committees All Working Splendidly
And All Report Progress.

The Carnival committee on Flowei
Moon Carnival, at their last regular
meeting, found great progress in the
various lines of promotion. The
committee on light have closed their
contract for lighting which will be
much more extensive than last year.
The committee on grounds have clos
ed contract for same ground as was
occupied last season. Work will be

begun in a short time on construction
of booths, stages, fencing, gates, etc.
The committee want to appeal strong-
ly to the amusement loving public
and guarantee a superior line of
amusements to anything ever offered
before at a similar affair. They fee
that they have established a confi
dence with the public and are going
to spend double the amount of last
season's expenditure to maintain that
confidence. And while this is a Red
Men 's Carnival, yet, after all, ; it i
Richmond's Carnival. The road wag-
on, which is to constitute part of the
driving outfit to be given away at tin
Carnival has been purchased of the
Westcott Carriage Co., which is a
guarantee of real value. It will be
placed on exhibition at the Miller
harness store, S27- - Main street. The
road wagon, with a check for $150.00
will make a valuable gift. Tickets are
now on sale at different places of bus-
iness at ten cents each. Take it all in
all the carnival will be the one b"g
amusement event of the season.

NEW TIME CARD.
Postmaster Surface informed the

Palladium that he had hewT time cards
posted ou all the mail boxes in the
city.

FRIENDS MEET

Foreign Missionary Committee in Ses-

sion Yesterday.

The fo'cign mission committee of
the Indiana Yearly Meeting of
Friends Jiet in this city and hard a
report from the Mexican field, which
is the one to whieh they give speeial
attention. The report was made by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goddard, of
Muncie, who recently returned from
Mexico, and is very .flattering.
- The committee decided to enter on
a campaign of greater activity in the
Mexican Pi Id, and to this end is anx
ious to secure a man and his wife who
will take tharge of a mission at 'Jula,
a city of 20,000 people which has no
Friends' mission. ,

i
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C. G. & 8.

Proposed Electric Engines for the
Road.

.

The Palladium received a picture of
the proposed electric engines for the
Columbus, Greensburg & Richmond
Traction Company. The weight is 70

tons, length 46 feet. Speed 20 miles
TTnnlin ranfloitv 15 load---

ed cars. Now if we just had the line
running in here we would be all right.
Nothing cculd be better for Rich-

mond. - i ,

ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOK.
Who Maintains a Proper Reserve In

Pending Trust Investigations.

CONGRESSMAN

WATSON'S

Ei-t;mat-e of the Ticket Nominated at
Indianapolis.

Cor'gessman Ja'uc.? E Watson, who
was chairman cf the Republican
state convention just closed, gave out
the following as his estimate of the
ticket nominated:

''The ticket i- - one of the best,
cleanest and ablest ever nominated
by the Republican party in this state.
Too much cannot be said in praise of
Mr Hanly. He is a self made man in
all that the wor t implies. He has ris-- ,

from the ra ncz by virtue of bin

ndnstry and st'.r!in qualities. His
early struggles vera patheli.', and the
fact that he was able to overcomf
obstacles so' numerous and great and
: 'Heve success in the world speaks
voJumes for tho snnlmg qualities si
the rr.--n and hi manhood.

i,There are no flaws in the armoi
of any man whos.s name appears on
he ti V i , and th .re will be no chance

for personalities to ply any part in
the approaching campaign. There
will be no guerrilla warfare,
but the battle Avill be waged in the
open, and conducted on "he high pla-
teau of principle. With the ticket
standing upon such a platform thee
can be no question about the result
in November, ar.d especially when ve
take into consideration the utter-- help-
lessness of the Deomcracy in both
state and Nation.''

FUNERAL OF BENJAMIN LOUCK;

The funeral of Benjamin Louek,
father of K. B. Louek, of this city,
who died Monday at Eldorado, ag-.--

84 years, occurred yesterday from the
U. B. church. Mr. Louck and familv
of this city were in attendance.

HANLY GRATEFUL

He Says the People Were Back of
Him.

J Frank Hanly, Republican nomi-
nee for governor, made the following
statement after the convention:

"The people were back of! me in
nation, and I am prouldy grateful
ination, and I a mprouldy grateful.
The convention was one of the most,
enthusiastic gathering of Republi-
cans I have ever seen and the har-
mony displayed throughout was an
evidence of the great strength of the
party. I feel deeply the honor be-

stowed upon me in placing me on the
platform such as that adopted by the
conventio:.."

PLAT FJR THE MAY FESTIVAL.
The sale of music Festival season

tickets is rapidly apprcaehing the
1,000 mark and by this evening will
surely reach that no;:ii. The direc-
tors wish to correct the imprfssion
that there Avill not be good seats for
the single concerts.

On the floor section thsre will be :

number of desirable seats and there
are still a number of good scats in
the lalcony and first row of the gal-

lery. 4

The plat for single conceits will

open at le Coliseum Friday morning
at 1 o'clock, and the same plan of
reserving seats will be followed a?
was used for the season ickets.

The chorus will have rehearsal to-

night and Friday evening.


